Au Pair Registering for Community Course. Revised 04.16.2018

Course selection is done online at: http://www.redcross.org/takeaclass

- From “select a Class Type” choose First Aid
- Update the location as needed by entering your zip code
- Click the red arrow to get to a list of available courses as shown here:

- Your organization has arranged for you to take Adult and Pediatric First Aid/CPR/AED classes only, and the course must be offered by the American Red Cross, not another organization.

- Click on “SEE DETAILS” (purple circle above) to confirm American Red Cross is the Provider. See screenshots below: the first example is offered by the American Red Cross so you can register for it. You can NOT register for the second, as the Provider is not American Red Cross.

- Once you have found a class that works for your schedule that is offered by American Red Cross, provide the class details to your contact at Au Pair in America who will submit your registration.

- If you do not find a course that is convenient, you can refine your results above the course list by changing date + time or Location.
  - To reschedule, you must call 1-800-RED-CROSS before the original class date.